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Verse 1
What manner of man is this Who tires as soon as I?
What manner of man is this, this Man that I’ve seen cry
when His friend faced death?
But with His next breath,
raised him yet alive?

What manner of man is this Whom winds and seas obey?
What kind of man is this Who teaches how to pray
like we’ve never known?
"Go before the throne
of the Father on high."

Chorus
He is Jesus, King of creation!
He is Jesus, Lord of all nations!
Bound up in humanness, needing food and sleep and rest.
Fully man, yet wholly God!
What manner of man is this?

Verse 2
What manner of man is this, Who stands out from the crowd?
What kind of man is this before Whom a father bows
and with sorrowed voice makes the humble choice
to beg his daughter’s life?

What manner of man is this Who makes a blind man see,
and frees an outcast soul from his leprosy?
Takes a laughingstock, and then makes him walk,
just like you and me!

Chorus
He is Jesus, King of creation!
He is Jesus, Lord of all nations!
Bound up in humanness, needing food and sleep and rest.
Fully man, yet wholly God!
What manner of man is this?

Verse 3
What manner of man is this, Who stands in Pilate’s hall
while screaming crowds insist He die and suffer all!
What kind of man is this, suspended 'tween earth and heav'n,
in blood and agony, so I could be forgiv'n?

What manner of man is this?
What manner of God is this?